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To ensure that no person who couldpotentially benefit from a servicedog in Malta is left without one.
Our mission

Our services

We train Autism Support Service Dogsto help children with sensory and communication difficulties.Diabetic Alert Service Dogsto alert when blood sugar levels are dangerously high / low.Therapy Dogsto relieve stress and anxiety.

Since 2013 we
have...

• Trained 1 full time service dog trainer.• Qualified 2 diabetic alert dogs and 8 autism support dogs.• Trained 2 therapy dogs.• Given talks to over 40 schools and organisations.• Built a strong team of volunteers and backing sponsors.• Raised awareness about the benefits of animal assisted therapy.

Our challenges

Our long term
goal

• Raising funds to retain the services of a trainer on a full-time basis.• Raising funds to continue qualifying and placing dogs at no charge.• Sourcing dogs with the right temperament.• Renting or buying premises to be used as a basis for our operations.• Finding puppy raisers to foster dogs-in-training.• Raising awareness.

To build a school where• dogs can be bred, trained and matchedwith prospective partners.• dog therapy services can be offered tothose who cannot keep a dog at home.

We qualify service dogs and placethem with families.We carry out dog therapy visits inschools, learning resource centresand residential homes for theelderly.We offer group and 1-to-1 dogassisted therapy sessions.



As a self-funding NGO we depend heavily on the support of sponsors, fundraisersand volunteers. The number of dogs we can train at any one time is limited by thefunds we have in hand from year to year.
Corporate sponsors may wish take up one of the following packages:

Ourcorporatesponsorshippackages

TIER

Sponsorshipamount
€15,000

Your company’s logo will be printed on the service dog vest of 1 (one) servicedog  for                      6 years +  (until the service dog retires)
Your company’s logo will feature on the sponsors’ banner  on the Foundation’swebsite for              6 years +
Your company will get to name the dog being sponsored.*
The Service Dog sponsored by your company will visit your premises or attenda company event up to twice a year for the duration of the contract.
Your company will be invited to co-host the official graduation ceremony of theservice dog being sponsored and promote the sponsorship through brandingof the event.
You will receive pictures and posts featuring the sponsored dog’s progress ona regular basis.

€15,000 is how much it costs the Foundation to maintain and train a dog.  Acompany that sponsors a dog with this amount is sponsoring a dog’s completejourney from puppyhood to qualification as a service dog.  Where possible, thissponsorship package will be tied to a particular dog.
*T&Cs apply e.g. if the sponsorship coincides with the birth of a new litter.



Your company’s logo will be printed on the service dog vest of 1 (one)service dog  for                       3 years
Your company’s logo will feature on the sponsors’ banner  on theFoundation’s website for      3 years
The Service Dog that is part-sponsored by your company will visit yourpremises or attend a company event up to once a year for the durationof the contract.

TIER

€7,500

Your company’s logo will be printed on the service dog vest of 1 (one)service dog  for                       1 year
Your company’s logo will feature on the sponsors’ banner  on theFoundation’s website for      1  year
The Service Dog that is part-sponsored by your company will visit yourpremises or attend a company event once during the duration of thecontract (1 visit/ event in total).

TIER

€2,500
Sponsorship packages can be tailored to your organisation’srequirements. All sponsorships and donations are welcome.

Sponsorshipamount

Sponsorshipamount



CONTACTS
OperationsJoseph Stafracejoseph.stafrace@icloud.comMob: + 356 7961 7814
PRJoanne Cremonaservicedogsmalta1@gmail.comMob: + 356 7904 9675

A service dog is a dog that has beentrained to do tasks to help peoplewith a disability in everyday life.


